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E.C. AND CENTRAL AMERICA MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE
The European Community last week strengthened its ties to Central
America at a Conference that produced a five-year Cooperation Agree-
ment, a plan for joint annual meetings to promote political dialogue,
and Economj-c and Po1itical Communiqu6s.
"This is a very important political step, I I said C1aude Cheysson,E.C. Commissioner for North-South Relatj-ons, noting that the Commu-
nity strongly supports regional cooperation around the world. "We
must now demonstrate our will to act together in the medium and long
term, with mutual regard and the recognition of differences, in the
framework of an agrreement of peace and cooperation. "
Attending the LL-L2 November Conference in Luxembourg, in addition
to Mr. Cheysson, were the Foreign Ministers of the 10 E.C. MemberStates, future members Spain and Portugal; Costa Rica, EI Salvador,
Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua (States parties to the General
Treaty for Central Amerj-ca Economic Integration); and the Contadora
Group members Colombia, Mexico, Panama and Venezuela. They took
the following actions :
Cooperation Agreement. The Community and the six countries of the
us signed a five-year accord under which they
agreed to strengthen trade relations between the two regions on thebasis of most-favoured nation treatment, to cooperate in technologi-
cal, agricultural, indusLrial and other fields, and to promote
European investment in Central America. The Community agreed to
increase substantially its aid to Central America, with a particular
emphasis on regional projects. It further pledged to examine ways
to improve the EC Generalized System of Preferences, which provides
trade concessions to developing countries, as it applies to Central
America.
Political Dialogue. In a Final Act approved by the Community, the
ffiatesandtheContadoraGroup,thepartiesagreed
to institutionalize the political dialogue initiated at their first
Conference held in September 1,984 in San Jos6, Costa Rica. In par-
ticular, they agreed to hold annual ministerial meetings. I'They are
convinced that this political dialogue will contribute to the efforts
of the Central American countries - with the support and with the
encouragement of the Contadora Group to find a negotiated, regional,global, peaceful solution in order to put an end to the violence and
instability in the area, " the Fj-nal Act states.
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Attached to the Final Act are a Po1itical Communiqu6 and an Economic
Ocmmunigu6. In the political document, the Community expresses its
support for the Contadora Grouprs efforts to bring about a Iasting
solution for the region.
The Economic Communiqu6, issued by the Community and the six Central
American countries, emphasizes the importance of regional economic
development. It also refers to the need to deal with underlyi-ng as
well as short-term problems when considering the problem of external
debt,and expresses support for a new round of multilateral trade
negotiations.
Excerpts from the Fina1 Act and Political and Economic Communiqu6sfollow :
FINAL ACT OF THE LUXEMBOURG CONFERENCE
The second Conference between the European Community and its MemberStates, Spain and Portugal and the States of Central America and of the
Contadora Group on the political dialogue inaugurated in San Jose de
Costa Rica 28-29 September 1984, and on economic cooperation between
the European Community, Spain and Portugal,and the States of Central
America was held in Luxembourg lI-I2 November 1985...
The Conference discussed the political and eeonomic situation in Centra-
America and relations between Central America and the European Community.
During the Conference :
Thc High Representatives of the participating countries reaffirmed
their commitment to the continuation and development of the political
dialogue instituted at the Conference held in San Jose de Costa Rica,
in accordance wlth the prJ-nciples set out in the San Jose Declaration
of 29 September 1984.
They are convinced that this political dialogue will contribute to the
efforts of the Central American countries - with the support and with
the encouragement of the Contadora Group - to find a negotiated,
regional, global, peaceful solution in order to put an end to the
vj.olence and instability j-n the area and to foster social justice and
economic development and a respect for human rights and democraticliberties.
This peaceful solution must be based on the principles laid down in
the United Nations Charter, the OAS (Organization of American States)
Charter and the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and on the Conta-
dora Group's "document of objectiv€sr" and draft Document on Peace
and Cooperation in Central America dated12 September 1985, approved by
all the States in the area.
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ft was accordingly agreed that this politicat dialogue should be insti-
tutionalized, in pariicular by the holding of annual meetings, inprinciple at lulinj-sterial level.
The contadora Group, which is continuing its efforts to bring about apeaceful solution in Central America, will Pay a fuII part in the mee-
tilg= to be held in the context of the political dialogue between the
.o.,ritri"s of Central America and those of the European Community.
The High Representatives of the European Community on the one hand and
of CenLraI America and Panama on the other have signed a cooperation
agreement between Costa Rica, EI Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras and
Nicaragua, as parties to the General Treaty on Central American Economic
lntegrition, and Panama on the one hand and the European Economic
Community on the other.
By establishing close, institutionalized cooperation between the twop-arties, thi= agreement would help to foster economic integration in
the Central ameiican region and to further economic development and
social progress in the area in the interests of greater political
stability. . .
JOINT POLITICAL COMMUNIQUE OF THE LUXEMBOURG
ES
-
TY, SPAIN AND PORTUGAL
CrNrnar, AMERTcA AND oF
The participants in the Luxembourg Conference saw it as a sequel to
the h1storic *"Ltirrg held in San Jose de Costa Rica 28-29 September 1984,
at which relations between the European Community and Central America
were put on a new footing.
The Ministers expressed the hope that the dialogue would help to create
a climate of coniidence both within Central America and between the
Twelve- Member Community and Central America and thus Pave the way for
increasingly close and wide-ranging cooperation'
The Foreign Ministers recognized that, in view of the cultural and
historical heiitage existing between Spain and Portugal and Latin
America, the accelsion of the former to the European Communities will
be a major factor in helplng to creaLe better understanding and coopera-
tion between Europe and Lat.in America-
n 1985 (*)
(*) Provisional English text.
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The Foreign l{inisters reaffirmed their common conviction that thepolitical dialogue and economic cooperation undertaken would help
LO:
back up efforts to put an end to violence and instability in the
region, particularly the efforts of the States of Central Americain the context of the Contadora Grouprs diplomatic dealings, which
had been supported from the outset by the countries of the European
Communi-ty;
achj-eve on the basis of the proposals arising from the Contadoraprocess a negotiated globaI, political solution for the region ori-ginating in the region itself and founded on the principles of
independence, noninterventlon, self-determination and the inviola-bility of fronti-ers;
result in the speedy adoption of the Contadora Document on Peace
and Cooperation in Central America and so open the way to that las-ting global solution for the region aimed at in the agreements and
undertakings contained in the final communiquS of the joint meeting
of the Foreign Ministers of the countries of Central America andthe Contadora Group held in Panama 12-13 December 1984;
create a climate of confidence i-n which the States of Central America
could live in peace and foster their mutual cooperation with a viewto closer integratj.on and the furtherance of thej-r economic and
social development;
supplement the efforts being made by the countries of Central Americato achieve interregional cooperation and to help combat the economic
imbalances and social injustice whj-ch were, in large measure, dt the
root of political instability;
reinforce, within a national legal order, democratic principles and
institutions and to foster nati-onaI reconciliation in all countries
of the region, in the framework of pluralist political and social
systems involving all r Ers a means of terminating the conflicts andtensions besetting the Central American region;
develop and to guarantee in all- countries every human right and
fundamental freedom, such as respect for individual integrity, free-
dom of the press, freedom of association and religious freedom, dsdefined i-n international agreements and in the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights;
establish, within the framework of the Contadora process and in
accordance with international law, a reliable system of regional
security, encompassing effective conditions and policies designed to
arrest the arms race in all its formsi to establish a system for the
control and reductj-on of armaments and military personnel; to elimi-
nate the foreign military presence; and to prevent action designed tointimidate and bring about destabilization, such'as terrorism,
subversion and sabotage;
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implement, in the framework of the Document on Peace and Coopera-
tion in Central Americar aII political, economic, social and
security ouje"tives endorsed by every Central American Government
in adopti.,g'ihe "Contadora Do-cument of Objectives" on 9 September
1983.
The Ministers continued Lhe dialogue started in san Jose on develop-
ment in Central Amerlca'
They examined the progress made in the Contadora Peace process and
noted the firm commitment of the countries i-n the contadora Group
to continue their efforts to achieve the aims of the Document on
Peace and Cooperation in Central America'
In this connection, the Ministers welcomed the decisi'on by the
demoeratic Governments of aig""tina, Br-azLL' Peru and Uruguay at
the Cart.egena Conference 22-i3 August-1985, to form a group to
support ttre efioits of the Contad5ra Group to achieve peace and
cooperation.
The F'oreign Ministers reiterated their conviction that the conflictsin central America could rrot u" resolved by force-. They agreed
that, iD accordance with the principles tala down in the United
Nations Charter and the Chartlr of Lfre OAS, a peaceful settlement
of the conflict in Centrat-emer'ica would have Lo be based in parti-
cular on r.=p."t fOr national sovereignty and independence' terri-
torial integrity and non-i.rl"rr"rrtion-in-the internal affairs of
other states and non-'reeourse to intimidation or force '
The Foreign Ministers of the European community -and of spain andportugal reaffirmed their 
""pp".t'fof the Contldora 
Group and wel-
comed the progress made in air; Contadora Process' -They noted with
approval that all the interesied parties iraa agreed to continue the
negotiations on the basis of the draft contadora Document of 12
September 1985.
The Foreign Ministers of the Central American States and the Conta-
dora croup expressed their satisfaction at the support given by the
Governments oi the community Member states for these negotiations'
The Mini,sters of the European Community and of Spain and Portugal and
those of the Contadora Croup stressed lhe importance of ensuring
that the current negotiatio'ns be conducted in a constructive spirit
and brought to a su6cessful conclusion, and that constitutional
procedures be initiated t.; permit the early entry into force of the
Contadot:a Document on Peace'and Cooperatioir in Central America' which
will require the creation of effectlve and appropriate implementing
and follow-uP machinerY.
./.6
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The Ministers for Foreign Affairs voiced the convictj-on that it
was essential for alt countries with links and interests i-n the
reglon to make an effective contribution towards creating favorable
conditions for the conclusion of negotiations, with a view to the
endorsement of the Document on Peace and Cooperation in Central
America and in order that they should thereafter cooperate in helping
to accomplish achleving the objectives of the aforementioned
Agreement.
The countries of the European Community, Spain and Portugal reiterate
their willingness to support, to the extent that they are able and
if so reguested, the action of the States with responsbility for
implementing the terms of the Agreement on Peace and Cooperation.
They might contribute to the implementing and follow up mechanisms.
The Foreign lulinisters also agreed on the utility of implementing
the terms of the resolutions adopted by the international bodies of
which their respective countries are members and which relate to a
peaceful solution of the Central Amerj-can situation.
The Fureign Ministers express both their satisfaction that the gene-
raI elections in Guatemafa on 3 November took place in an orderly,free and peaceful manner and it is their hope that these elections
wilI repr-sent a major step towbrds achieving the institutional-isa-
tion of the democrati-c system in that country-
The Ministers, apprised of the grave act of terrorism which has
occurred in Cotombia against the Supreme Court of Justice, in which
many meiglstrates and citizens of that country lost their lives,
deplore Lhis outrage against a public authority; they condemn terro-
riit act.ions which-endinger innocent lives and convey their condo-
lences to the people of Colombj-a and to President Belisario Betancur,
who has set in- motion a valj-d peace process to strengthen political
dialogue and democratic activity in that country.
The Foreign Ministers acknowledged the importance of the social and
cultural d.imension in cooperation between the t"iember States of the
Community and the countries of Central America. They were unanimous
in their view that in future this aspect of cooperation must be
expanded and given greater support and stressed the value of programs
such as exchange visits by members of parliament and journalists.
The Foreign l,Iinisters of the Member States of the European_ Community
and of Spain and portugal mentioned the possibility that their govern-
ments could support in a suitable way the efforts undertaken to deve-
1op and moderniie the admlnistration of justice and public administra-
tion in Central Amer.ica in order thereby to make a further contribu-
tion to political stability and democracy in that region.
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Lastly, irr the Fina} Act of the Luxembourg Conference the Foreign
I,linisters of the countries of the European Community, Spain angportugal eind of the countries of centrll America, together with
those of the contadora countries, recorded their intention to lnsti-
tutionalize the political dialogue entered into.
JOINT ECONOMTC COMMUNIQUE BETWEEN THE EUROPEW'
DING SPAIN ffiD THE COUNTRIES OP THEIN
RAL AMERICAN TSTTTIITIS TOII,OWING THE CONFERENCE ON
TICAL rgr
TRI rTY, SPAIN AND PORT L,
T STATES ffi AND THE coNTADoRA-GRouP
HE BER
The Community and the countries of the Central American Isthmus, Lo-gether with Spii" and Portugal, expressed the hope that the institu-
tional conditions for effe.i.irr" multilateral cooperation could be
improved within the framework of the Central ameiican Common Market'
thanks to the agreement between the two regions, one of the objectives
of which was to strengthen joint institutions and to encourage econo-
mic cooperation. This.would-also apply particularly with a view to theparti-clpation of Panama.
They emphasized their determination to hetp stabj-1ize the central
American region, more particularly by implementing measures to improve
that region;s socioeconomic conditions, the backwardness of which was
the basic cause of social instability. In particular, the Community'
together with Spain and Portugal, confl-rmed their intenLion to grant
nrinrirrr assistance for regioial projects on the basis of the jointlyE 
- - 
- 
- - 
-Jigreed priori,ties and objectives for the region'
The community noted the interest displayed by the countries of the
Central American Isthmus in measures to i-mprove economic relations
between the two regions, with particular reference to commodity out-
Iets on European markets, the =t.Uitization of the prices of theirexport commodities and extension of eooperation between the financial
bodies of the two regions.
They welcomed the significant economic role being. played by tl" Central
American Bank of Economic ;;a";;"aion, which was herping to strengthen
interdependence, economic intelration and economic development in the
region. The Community proposed to strengthen its cooperation with this
institution.
The Ministers agreed that maintaining and encouraging the private
sector in the context of a mixed economy was also in the interests of
cooperation between the two regions '
They hoped that increased
in the develoPment of the
tion, Ministers stressedpointing to the need for
investment.
private investment would play a major role
i..y sectors of the economy. In this connec-
the importance of regional investment projects'
agreemlnts to encourage and protect private
,/.8
JTJ-Provisionat English text
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The l"linisters of the countries of the Central American Isthmus paidtribute to the assistance given under bilateral and muttilateral
arrangements by the Community and its Member States and by other
countries and nongovernmental organizations and made particular refe-
rence to the aid provided by the United Nations High Commi-ssioner for
Refugees.
The Foreign Ministers and the Commission of the European Communities
noted that, despite improvements in certain countries, world economj-c
conditions remained unstable and that development prospects continuedto be uncertain. They also noted that, for the world economy to operate
more harmoniously, internati-onsl economic cooperation would have to be
stepped up. In this regard, they emphasized that North-South relationsplayed a major part and should be improved.
The problem of external indebtedness and repayment difficulties facing
many developing countrj-es, particularly Latin American countrj-es, con-
tinued to be a major cause of concern to those attending the Conference.
The cost of foreign debt servicing often reached alarmi-ng proportions,
thereby jeopardizing development prospects and political and social
stability in the countries i! guestj-on.
Although, in the wake of the advance of the world economy and of the
efforts of debtor and creditor countries, some signs of progress have
appeared to date, the fact remained that underlying problems still
had to be dealt with and that all the parties concerned (countries,
banks and multilat.eral financial bodies) would have to make the necessa-
ry efforts to restore financial stability in these countries and to
achieve better bases for growth. In this context, it appeared neces-
saryr- when seeking lasting solutions, to look beyond the short term
when considering the problem of external indebtedness and to take all
reievant factors into account.
The Ministers for Foreign Affairs and the Commission attached great
importance to the expansion of world trade as a contribution towards
world recovery and the revival of the development process and as a means
of alleviating the problems of indebtedness. They regarded it as in-portant that efforts to implement the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade program should continue and that international commitments to
combat protectionism should be honored.
They declared their support for a new round of multilateral trade nego-
tiations to start under conditions such that all the parties involved
both developed and developing countries - might derive benefit from them.
The Ministers also took the view that imbalances of monetary and finan-
cial origin could not be resolved solely by trade negotiations. Deter-
mined, concerted action would be needed to improve the functioning ofthe j-nternatj"onal monetary system and to increase the flow of financial
/. e
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ans other resources to the developing countries' Results in the mone-
tary and financial fields should be sought in the appropriate inter-
national bodies alongside results in th; trade field' so as to facili-
tate the basi"-ouj""iir. of relaunching economic development and
social progress.
The lr{inisters for Foreign Affairs and the Commission of the European
Communities expressed satlsiaction at the work undertaken at the annual
meeting of the International Monetary Fund and of the world Bank in
Seoul , for the purpose of restoring iustained economic growth and mobi-Iizing the necessary public and private financial resources - bothbilaLeral and multilateral in Lfre framework of a renewed effort to
achieve international cooperation'
The l,Iinisters for Foreign Affairs and the commission of t'he European
Communitj-es stressed in particular the i-mportance of closer relations
in the sector of vocationai training, both technical and sci-enti-f ic'
by means of scholarships 
"ta--oop"tition between higher 
education
establishments iri the two regionsr &s weII as in the sector of training
and alphabetization (literacy) '
The commission of the European communities informed the Foreign Ministers
that the Office for Centrai America of its delegation for Latin America
had recently been opened i; San Jose de Costa nica and that this office
would also be responsible for relations with organizations concerned
with the economic integration of the region'
The lr4inisters for Foreign Affairs and the commission of the European
Communities agreed to inteniiiy their contacts at the seat of the
European Communi-ty, to strengtiren the current dialogue between the group
of Central American States 
"id the Commission of the European 
Communi'-
ties and to continue the Commission's assistance to integration bodiesin the region.
